Effects of a single and double commercial athletic mouthpiece on expiratory peak flow: a pilot study.
Utilizing an Assess Peak Flow Meter, six healthy subjects with no lung disease volunteered to have their expiratory peak flow measured under the following five conditions: 1. Biting on the oral tube of the peak flow meter and lip-sealing the tube; 2. Using a custom built diaphragm allowing the subject to lip-seal the tube of the peak flow meter without biting on it; 3. Using orange wood blocks of known dimension bilaterally on the posterior occlusion, and a custom built diaphragm allowing the subject to lip-seal the oral tube of the peak flow meter without biting on it; 4. Using a commercial single (maxillary) athletic mouthpiece and a custom built diaphragm allowing the subject to lip-seal the oral tube of the peak flow meter without biting on it; and 5. Using a commercial double (maxillary and mandibular) athletic mouthpiece and a custom built diaphragm allowing the subject to lip-seal the oral tube of the peak flow meter without biting on it. Expiratory peak flow measurements were virtually the same whether the subjects bit and lip-sealed on the oral tube of the peak flow meter, used the custom diaphragm and lip-sealed without biting on the oral tube of the peak flow meter, or bit on the orange wood blocks while using the custom diaphragm and lip-sealing without biting on the oral tube. There was significant deterioration (p < .0001) in expiratory peak flow volume when either the single or double commercial athletic mouthpieces were employed.